
nna Cecilia Juka was 
born in Los Angeles, and 
baptized in the Croatian 
Church. Her father, 

Stephen Juka, was born in Croatia 
and her mother, Eva Sanner, was born 
in Konavelle, Austria.  Each site was 
part of the vast Austro=Hungarian 
Empire, broken up subsequently by 
World War I. Both parents immigrated 
into the U.S. separately around the 
first decade of the 20th century. They 
met and married in Los Angeles and 
had two children, Anna and an older 
brother George. Anna’s mother died 
when Anna was an infant and her 
father died soon after leaving Anna 
and her brother orphans.

The children had two bachelor 
uncles, John and Martin, who lived 
in Miami, Arizona where they owned 
and ran a saloon and gambling 
establishment. The uncles took Anna 
and George back to Arizona and 
left the brother in Miami in the care 

graduating from Mount St. Mary’s 
College in l954.  Later she earned her 
elementary teaching credential on 
Nov. 30, l957.

In 1968, very soon after the 
congregation received permission to 
revert to one’s baptismal name, Anna 
returned to hers, Sister Anna Juka. In 
2014 she celebrated her 75th Jubilee 
as a religious woman. 

or more than 50 years 
Sister’s primary ministry 
was in elementary schools 
in California and Idaho, 
where she specialized in 
teaching grades six (6) 

through eight (8). Most teachers 
would agree that these grades 
required not only patience, but 
ability to build rapport with students 
who were experiencing a major 
life transition. She was critically 
outspoken to any student who bullied 
a classmate.

Eventually, Anna received training 
in psychology through a special 
program at the Mount’s Doheny 
Campus.   Sister retired from the 
classroom to serve as librarian and 
counselor at St. John Chrysostom 
School in Inglewood.  Her last active 
mission was at Daniel Freeman 
Hospital where she provided 
discharge planning to low income 
patients until her retirement to 
Carondelet Center in 2007.

Sister Anna was loved by the students 
at the schools to which she was 
assigned.  She treated them with 
kindness and understanding.  Her 
favorite mission was Star of the Sea, 
San Francisco.  There, she could easily 
walk almost anywhere, especially to 
the home of her cousin who lived 
nearby.  She could also board the 
free public transportation available to 
S.F. nuns.

At St. Joseph’s, “little orphan Anna”, 
was loved by the sisters, particularly 
Sr. St. Joseph who would sing Anna 
lullabies in an Irish brogue. Sr. St. 
Joseph also accompanied Anna to 
shop for clothing.  One outfit Anna 
picked out was a frilly pink dress.  
She loved wearing it accessorized 
with a pink bow in her blonde hair. 
Even though the patent leather shoes 
were too tight, Anna wore them 
anyway as she liked the attention 
of the boys.  To Anna,being at the 
Children’s Home was idyllic since 
she was the “teachers’ pet” and was 
supplied everything she needed.  
Even after her uncle Martin died, her 
uncle John made sure Anna was well 
cared for. He transferred Anna to St. 
Mary’s Academy, Los Angeles, to be 
a boarder, after her eighth grade 
graduation in l934. 

nna graduated from St. 
Mary’s in l938.  She then 
spent a short time in 
Watsonville, California 
with relatives.  Uncle John 
realized that Anna was 

really happiest in the company of the 
sisters where she had been brought 
up since her early youth.  With Uncle 
John’s encouragement and that of 
other relatives, Anna, already drawn 
to the sisters who were like her family, 
entered the Sisters of St. Joseph 
on Feb. 12, l939.  The Postulate 
was located at St. Mary’s Academy 
where she had lived as a high school 
student boarder, so it was in a way 
like returning home.

Anna received the habit and the 
name Sr. Teresa Catherine on Aug. 
15, l939.  She professed her first vows 
on August 15, l941, and her final 
vows on August 15, l944.                                                                                                          

While in formation, Anna started 
her studies towards her B.A., and 
elementary teaching credential, 

of other relatives, but took Anna to 
Bisbee, Arizona to live and be raised 
by their sister, Anna’s aunt. The aunt 
had four children ages 11, 7, 5&2 
plus Anna making five under the 
aunt’s care.  Anna’s brother, George, 
rumored to have a “wild streak”, 
would have been too much for the 
generous but busy aunt to handle.

The aunt and her husband owned 
and ran a boarding house for miners 
and the husband owned and ran a 
saloon/dance hall in Naco,Mexico 
about 10 miles from Bisbee. He was 
one of the very few in Bisbee who 
owned a car. .

nna was the favorite of 
the family for the seven 
years she lived with them. 
When Anna turned 7, her 
uncles located St Joseph’s 

Children’s Home in Tucson, Arizona 
run by CSJ.’s and enrolled her.  They 
indeed “hit the jackpot” with this 
choice.
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During the course of serving at many 
missions in California, Idaho and 
Arizona, Anna had many experiences, 
some of which were very hard and 
which left lasting impressions.  One 
was receiving word that her older 
brother, George, had taken his 
own life.(suicide.)  Another difficult 
experience was that of being sent 
alone by train to Idaho to teach 
Junior High. At that time, sisters 
ordinarily traveled with a companion. 
She knew none of the Idaho sisters as 
the Idaho group did not amalgamate 
with our congregation until 1925.  
As Ana was still quite young and 
inexperienced, this mission to Idaho 
was extremely difficult as she left the 
Sisters she knew and was sent to be 
among virtual strangers...

nna’s long life as a 
CSJ was marked by 
generosity, and being 
true to her friends. She 
was known for her witty 

dry sense of humor. She was, at heart, 

A

an independent spirit. She enjoyed 
reading, and an occasional outing 
at a casino, perhaps because of her 
uncles’ business.When Anna  spoke 
she did not disguise the truth. This 
last characterization, however, needs 
to be modified. Conflicting records, 
some in Anna’s own handwriting, 
reveal two dates for her birth:  l916 
and l919. Did she not wish to reach 
100? 

Anna is now at rest after over 75 years 
of dedication to the God she loved 
and served.   She is at peace in the 
company of her parents and all her 
loved ones who preceded her.  Anna 
is an orphan no longer!   f

__________________________________

~ Written by Sisters Annette Debs and 
Francis Baker, CSJs
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